
Registration 

You must register online at  

www.gbyouthrugby.org   
The new registration site now covers both USA Rugby and GB Youth Rugby.   
 

Dues 
Our club dues are $110($65 for our club and $45 for national fees). Fees include our team socks and shorts, a 
team shirt , water bottle and a ball if you don’t have one from flag rugby.  Jerseys are provided for the players 
use through the season.  If this is too much of a hardship for your family, please let us know.  Full and half 
scholarships are available.  We will not let money stop someone from playing.  We are not typlically able to 
discount the national fees .  Reach out to matt@greenbayyouthrugby.org 
 

Fundraising 
Our Booster Club has several avenues to help the club and cut costs for families.  
There will be additional information available soon.   The main avenue is using 
RaiseRight which is an online Script program that gives the club a % of all money 
spent.    They also host fundraisers like meat raffles. 
 

Sponsors 

We are looking for sponsors for the our programs.  Local companies have been generous in the past.   Com-
panies can sponsor individual teams or the entire club.  Sponsors will be posted online and will be added to 
our club t shirts.  We would like everyone to have at least 1 sponsor.  If anyone gets $300 in sponsorships we 
will refund your dues. 
 

Equipment 
The only thing you need to bring is a pair of cleats and a mouth guard. Extra club shorts are available for $25 
and socks for $10.  The socks and shorts are yours to keep,  but the jersey is the club’s property.  Most foot-
ball and soccer cleats will work for rugby.  Each player will be responsible for washing their jersey throughout 
the year.   
Bring it to every game! 

 
Coaches Contact Information 

 Director Matt Goetsch      920 883-0325  matt@greenbayyouthrugby.org 
Coach    Sammy                    920 360-4462 
 

Outdoor Practice Schedule-  Boys—Monday, Wednesday and Friday.  Girls Tuesday and 
Thursday.  5:00-6:30 Willow Creek Park starting first week of April.   We understand that life 
does not revolve around rugby, but we need kids to make as many practices as possible to get 
the most out of the program. 
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Fun   Integrity  Leadership Teamwork Excellence Respect 



Fun   Integrity  Leadership Teamwork Excellence Respect 

Tournament Schedule—Tournaments will run from 9:00 until roughly 1:30.  Each team (Boys 
5-6th, Boys 7-8th and Girls 6-8th) have brackets in each tournament.  All players will play.  In 
MS we want to win, but our goals are to have fun and teach the kids to love rugby. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Team Communication 
We will be using Team App this year to improve communication.  Please use the info to download the app 
and sign up for the correct team.  We recommend that Players and Parents both sign up. 
Note that the we have 3 different team apps— 
Flag—Green Bay Youth Rugby 
Banshee—Green Bay Banshees—HS and MS Girls 
Leprechauns—GB Leprechauns-HS and MS Boys 

  


